Office of the Sheriff

Sheriff Richard Reigenborn
Undersheriff Tommie McLallen
CCT
Community Connections Team

→ **SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS: 121**
  - Twitter: 34
  - Instagram: 19
  - Facebook: 40

→ **NEWS/INTERVIEWS:**
  (Sheriff, NMTF)

→ **RECRUITING EVENTS:** 3
  (Drug take back, 4 H group, Kathy's Karts group)

→ **NEWS RELEASE:** 3
  (ABLE Training, Jail guidelines, NMTF bust)
Human Resources

Statistics for July 2021

New Hires - 10
Separations - 4
Retirement - 2
Internal Transfers - 8
Concealed Handgun Permit Unit

Total Number of Applications: 572
New Applications: 398
Renewal Applications: 174

Total Permits Issued: 496
New permits issued: 353
Renewal permits issued: 120
Out of County renewal issued: 23

Permits Denied/Suspended or revoked: 3
Permits Replaced/Duplicated: 10
Applications Withdrawn: 2

As of July, the concealed handgun permit unit have taken in 3864 applications and have issued 2511 permits.
Background Detectives

- Received Backgrounds: 60
- Completed backgrounds: 36
GOVERNMENT CENTER SECURITY UNIT STATISTICS

→ Arrests- 1

→ Criminal Reports- 9

→ Incidents- 2

→ Citizen Contacts- 378

→ Foot Patrols- 46

→ Walk-in reports- 6
IT SECTION
July 2021

Tickets/Requests Created- 349
Resolved-328
Completion rate- 94%
Headquarter Updates

- The County approved a five thousand grant for the Memorial build.